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118 Dated:f3 .O1.2023

Sh. Deepak Goya1,
thc then Exccutive Oflicer,
Municipal Council, Gohana, Har5rana

The Haryana Right to Serv"icc Commission (hereinaftcr rcferred to as thc
Commission) has bccn constituted undcr Haryema Right to Scrvice Act, 20 | 4
(hcrcinerftcr rcfcrrcd to as the 'Act') to cnsurc delivery of notilicd services within
notificd timelincs. Thcse serviccs havc bcen notified by publication in the Official
G.tzcttc by thc Statc (lovcrnmcnt undcr Scction 3 of thc Act.

2. Thc Scction 17 of Heryana Right to Scrvicc Act,2014 rcads as undcr:
Lakc suo-moto noticc of failurc to dclivcr scrvicc in accordemcc with this Act and
rc[cr such casos for dccision to thc l,'irst Gricvancc licdrcssa.l Authority or thc
Sccond Gricvemcc Rcdrcssal Authority or pass such order, as may bc
appropriate;
carry out inspections of offices entrusted with the dclivery of services and thc
officcs of the First Grievance Redressa.l Authority and the Second Grievance
Redressal Authority;
recommend Departmcntal action against any oflicer or cmployce of the Statc
(iovcrnment, who has faiied in duc discharge of functions cast upon him undcr
this Act;
recommend changes in proccdures and process re-cnginccring for delivcry of
scrviccs which may mzrkc thc dclivery more transparent and carlicr;

Provided that bcforc making such a rccommcndation, thc Commission shall
thc Administrativc Sccrctary in-chargc of thc I)cpartmcnt which is to delivcr thc
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consult
scrvicc;
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vi)

rccommcnd additional scrviccs to bc notificd undcr scction 3 and mzry also
suggcst modification in thc notihcations alrcady issued for bcttcr irnplcmcntation
of this Act;
issuc general instructions, not inconsistcnt with the provisions of this Act for thc
guidance of Designatcd Office:s, the First Gricvzmce Redresszr.l Authority and thc
Second Gricvalcc Redrcssal Authority;
imposc penalty on Designatcd Officer or any other official involvcd in the proccss
f providing such service up to a sum of twenty thousand rupccs, as dccmcd fit

der the circumstances of thc case and allow compcnsation up to llve thousand
pccs, to bc paid to cligiblc p,:rson by dcfaultcr;
crc thc Commission is salLsficd that thcrc zrrc reasonable grounds to inquir<:

to a mattcr zlrising out of thc provisions of this Act, it may, suo moto, initiatc an
inquiry in respcct thcrcof. Thc Commission shzrll, whilc inquiring into any matLcr
under this section, havc the strrnc powers as are vestcd in a Civil Court whik:
trying a suit undcr thc Code o[ Civil l)roccdurc, l90tl, in rcspcct of thc following
ma11crs, namcl-y:

i) summoning thc partics;
ii) recciving oret.l cvidcncc on oath or writtcn cvidcncc on aifidavits;
iii) rcquiring the discovcry :rnd inspcction of documcnts;
irr) requisitionirg of any public rccord from erny olfice;
v) obtaining copics of rccord from any court in accordemce with law;
vi) issuing summons for examination of witncsses or documcnts; zLnd

vii) any othcr matter, which may bc prcscribcd.

3. In compliancc of Commission's ordcrs daLcd 15.07.22 (cncloscd), an NOC of thc
land under qucstion had bccn issued by DTP, Sonipat vidc lcttcr dated 01.08.22
(cnclosed). Thc LAO, Rohtak's rcport stating that the 4 marla lzrnd under question
had bccn releascd undcr Scction 5A of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 had bccn
rccordcd in Commission's ordcrs. Thc lluiiding Plan of thc complainant shoulcl
havc bccn approvcrl in vicw r>[ thcs<: procccdings llowcvt:r, r'rdc cm:ril datt:d
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30.12.22, the complai.nant has informcd that their l3uilding PleLns for the 4 marla
land under question have still not bccn approved and DO, MC Gohana has
somchow again sough an NOC from ftSVP, Sonipat for thc land undcr qucstion.
This seems unncccssary. Furthcr, thc mattcr is still pcnding cvcn after erlmost 6

months post the issuance of Commj.ssj.on's orders. Thus, a suo-moto notice is
hereby issued to you, Sh. Deepak Goya1, the then Executive Officer, Municipal
Council, Gohana Haryana for this severe lapse on your part and non-delivery of a
service notified under the Haryana Right to Service Act, 2Ol4 to further decide as
to why a penalty of { 20,000 may not be imposed upon you and a compensation of
15000 may not bc paid to the applicant in this case for your act of omission.

4. In cxcrcisc of powers of Civil Court confcrrcd upon thc I lzryzrna Right to Scrvicc
Commission, by Scction 17(3) (c) of thc Haryana Itight to Service Act 2O I 4, to
conduct this Inquiry, you, Sh. Deepak Goya1, thc then Exccutive Offtccr,
Municipal Council,Gohana Haryana arc dircct<:d to furnish thc rcply pcrtaining to
this case by 2'l'01''Lf through cmail at rrirl-.f r-\l:t-r- rl:. 'l'hc rcply should bc
signcd by you and not by alyonc on your bchalf.

5. l.-urther, in excrcise of powers of Civil Court conferred upon the Hzryana Right to
Scrvice Commission, by Scction 17(3)(a) of the Haryana Itight to Scrvice Act 2014,
to conduct this Inquiry, the Commission further dirccts you, Sh. Deepak Goya1,
thc thcn Executive Olficcr, Municipal Council, Goherra I-I:ry:rna to appear beforc
Shri T.C. Gupta, Chief Commissioncr of Flaryana Right to Servicc Commission,
eithcr in person or through Video-Conferencc at l0-! !o arn on OZ' O-L.-l,]lt for
further proccedings in this inquiry.

BY ORI)ER OF T}{E I{ARYANA RIGTIT TO SETiVICE COMMISSION A'I'CI{ANDIGAIII I.

(l litcn I ICS)r Ll rn ar.
Sc tary

I,'or Harya:ra Right to Scrvice Commission
E-mail: rts' ]rtr ./ io\ .in

Endst. No HRTSC/File no. l2 | SH-3Js

A copy is forwarded to
through VC during heering.

Sh. Ravi Saini(complainant) to

Dated:ts .O1.2O23

inform him to be prcscnt
I I ,+?

(llitc Kumar, IJCS)
Scorc tary

l,'or I iarvana ltight to Scn,icc Commission
li mail:
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